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IIHEREAS, tiere ls located a residence at 1722 nd L724 Btuce Street'

f"g"f fy m"lton *" il""k Sb,- Gt 17 and 18, Boulevard Addition to the

Ciiy ol C.onway, Faulkner County, Arkansas

ntrich because of its dilapidated, unsightly, r.nsafe and unsanitary condition'

has become detrimental to ttre pu6lic health, safety and welfare of the citizens

of Conway, Arkansas; and

!,HEREAS, Conway's Municipal Code authorizes this City Cotrrcil to, by

Resolution oid"r th6 rerncval or razing of said structure by the owner

nitJ:in thirty (30) days after proper service'

NC[,t, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY TltE CIW COutlcIL OF TtlE CITY OF

coNwAY, ARMNSAS:

SECTIoI,I 1: lhat the r,qeoddn residence located at 1722 and |724 Bruce

Street

in C.onway, Arkansas, because of lts dilapidated,- unsighlly-' ulsgfe and
*,""nit.ly condition has beconre detrimentel to the public healtfr, safety-
and welfaie of ttre citizens of Conway, Arkansas, and it is hereby ordered
that said structure be razed and renpved by the cfifiler therefore.

SffiIION 2: That a copy of this Resolution be foniarded to the owner
of said property by certifiLd rnail, return receipt requested, directiry qhat
said ornlr iras if,ii-ty (30) days in wtrich to remove said structure, 

""q 
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the same be not renroved withiir the thirty (30) days, then ttre Mayor of the
City of Conway, Arkansas is directed to proceed at once to remove and raze
saii structure and prepare an itemized stetement of cost of removing said
structure with a request for payment.

If payrnent is not made within ten (10) days after receipt of said
iternized statement, the lbyo1. is directed to sell, at-public o-r private
sale, any debris or rnaterial obtained from the rernoval of said structure
and pay to the odner any balance after the City has been reimbursed. If
the ir6ceeds frcrn said sale are not sufficient to cover the cost, then the
City shall proceed to file a lien on the property in order to recover the
rpney so cmed.

PASSED this 14th day of May

ATTEST:

1985




